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Lehighton Directory.
Agmti '

W. CFrellrlil. Sinprr Sriaing MicAinr and
In V.. H.'Sitrder', l'nk street.

1 ' 'llin-brr- ,

It.n.VlEDH Xiai'P, lluttWlbiam
pWiw, i. ij'T lim.i- - II ".LB "k

llolit anfl "iHir Mnkrr.
Cbarli- Yenr. ''"'I! )!'"'' f "l' lf'pt 10lt

MlWi'aM'"'. dnller'fn Ihoftedtmrry.
CllitiMt Hfriik-y- , in ""'! "i'''"";' 1V; k street.

aiil-A- )ir.Mi",iMyto"K to rniHtrf.

Conlrc'l inner.
Issn'Mf A Ki i "f !l l'l'T;S!'r,t" t." B"nk

alreel, ,4frnrWsrp''t''"n"..'fro.

ilrj iiomU nml Uiiittrl",'
1 in A IMit, hunks', uenftriii

lh'ah,'o,iwa,e, IjjM Itnu 6W, dVi

II. v kl.iuU tiW. lill
K. II. Milder. Bui's .livi.', "if Anfw',
J)Mfaf?ifiV.Oi'diJrfM',1'- -

'
OrllC. Bll'l aillllclllrn.

A.J Durlms. iriKraU i. flunk 'ljt.
0il7 idiuUiJWumcrii Hitenl iWicinw,

Hardware.
F, P. Seuiniel.neillt. "W '"banc Hotel, Bank

Hree', CulUwtmt, Od, Wnt, o'i"""- -

ThonJrfit'ii;.)Anki-;.'ri.P- - l'""'0 Si0'"
Uauksl Jtiln.nujjeS's'iiuVd.

"Viiriillure Warehouse. -
V. frhwiltl. Haul, ilels, iM.r7rln ull (tints V

Vmifurr Cojfini liuul to ttru.r.
5 jTeTclifiiit Tallnra., .

ClaliM 4 Bit., tai.k street, C(s

TleuiasS lleiU. V. O. InlldiAir, iliokff. 6ji l
Fumiiliing Vmtt, llatt, tijm itclnM IPiokt, av.

Milliner.
JIr. K. Falh. Bi' k Ureal 2i.d drT leloir Ilia I.

KiCtiun'b. AWiQiu utul Trtmmitifft

llijlclnn nml Niirgcoiia.
Dr.'G. . U.iuiaii. atiifr lauj and Iron slrer b

UmiutUtUin in Kuglith and Vrmun.
Br.'N. Bi HaUr, iwxt dewr In v. I., nk alreet.

VoniMatiim in uuil Ctrman.

Provlalniis.
J4. Otrt.ll"li' t fucking. Caring andHmoUvg

EtUMthmtHl-crAl- t orderi nnmpUjIJUI'J.

J. I'aHlMiii-- r fcUoil, lUiik riiil'Jiltrt.in Hour and
Iked, Uioceritt, t"rmltaM r,ijrtaUu.

WnlclimnUer mill Jriveler
(1, pi iri,ijuerj ri'Ulll birrut, aluv. Bank St.

DealrriK tUidip, Ctockt, d"c.

Bl. RAPMlElt,TjJtJ

'at'iounky AMI COUNSELLOR AT LAW
' UNK Pi.

lUaltatlitealid ' Alrimji "I I I'ujand
brUliiiilbMi.li'. iOirfrtaiiilniS mntly d n. Coi

lectlfl.h (.riu.tll Uludr. fellllDg l)f
a lpeiia.t). Ijaj lo cuu.allwl 111 hnnll.li

JiudUulUwu. ol.L2.

pl, J. U151M1CK,

UlSTItlCT A1TOIINI.V, ATTOItNKV lAT HW'
Ofl.i'0,1.11 ll.uiuin, trt door Ulow Aiui'rli'an

IIutil.MausllCHii'l.ki I'ciru'a. IWkllluin prullipt
v uiadiw ' ' '

. ;N" 2 J.

'MP. HI, flii'L,illL;i&.,

XIOBNEY AT LAW,
I MAUCII CUUNK. I'A.
Oct 18,. 1873.

n. MiMincic, 'j
AUCTIQNEEU, .

Gail IV'vlaalioi I, l'a.
If ut ,mr).tAiwrlptLMi auended toat

rtauuabl flia'ir. "JLa p Iruuag nf irV public'
.i rifPtcUallir ollrl'H ' J ".S4. 74.

V YUUtl UUU la A.nu bitucis urJV
Henry Campbell, East Weissport,

Wlifie yim WrfiilvVityn (jrt tlit) vfcry'.lifnt"
.prticlu ut lho liiAt-a- t pricu lur cnsli.
Bwls and tilUH'S jnnilq to oi'Uer nil'l
iu.'ally4(,alivd ut oliuit notice ami rrit
suimUle.tcriiii., Brll-ui- 3

E A O L B IIOTEI,,
KMTZ, PIlOPIR,

Sutumil Illll, Carbnii Co., Pa.
ar. l(u.r ..r ..i.i.'i.i.inulHllnr.H. ral-

tauralt, uuJctDeulH. Ouod itablluif, atlachid
Taruia m'idrt'attt. ' .V

T XCHiatl'A'Al.liEY HOUSE,'
Xi o. 1 al of

1IK.KKS AM) LAUUKSUK STilECTS,

PIilliaiLelp'.ila - Peim'a.
HftU ic' fciiMint; vr3pritor;. .,

rr'T acii'mulMirl""' lr Irarclpra si
mrdPralf.lnrf.a. I'urllu Yialllliy tb cllj from

tui I ta am pH U inTlU.l to luako tba I

U Ya Ut Jlou ilialr tli'i ping iUi'. mar. 7

JUOYJU llliMCI,
Aiojiiteot and Superintendent,

No. 123 i. Otli Stffl, AlliMifown, Ta.,
tfurnl"! i'miK. &jeclncHtioiis nml Kt-t-l

iiialfstur Pulillc miil l'livuto J?ullillnca.
Clalra, ItalU, &c, Crnstiuctert nml
4 Ui liv the most nm'rovnl inctliod,

anil at Miutt notice, rutr'onitce U rea- -
ticrtfully and Eatisfnctlon
jjuMAotewl. npr. 2U-y- l

OllACCOMSl'.

OUVK.n CUIIXET. denier In To-
bacco, Cigars, Pipe, &a , ntkt"Iotr to
Hkx a unwry btoic, auqut'l:anua M.,
llnucli Cliiink, ri'ipi'cttully ank-- i tliu
pcunleof Lvlilulitoii and vlclnllv. wiii--

vlsting'tlmt place, to cull In and try liU

FRAGRANT CIGARS.
the vy best In Hie market. Every

nicies in, nii. imp unrraniva as repre
tenira run in imveai pricest imarB

t . ) 1 in:;. J-- rr . .

- j COlVYANUEn,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Tba Mlowln.Ci.iupHpltfa ara Iwpriihiulad,!

Ilianoii Mutual Fire, '

Reading Mutual Fire,
Wyou-ln- g Eire',,

rottsvllle Fire.
Lehigh Fire, And the

Tratelers Accident Insurahce,
Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Ilorso
T li I. Tlrvrllvn nnA' ln....Bn.. rinm

.Mareh 2U, 1873.
1 '. I I r .

o iviium u muy Lo,icci'ii
Nutlet). 14 .litl-ch- y iJiVuli', 'that

Agent. Ii. FENTEKMACUEli.

Railroad Guide.
PENNA. RAILROAD.JVOnTII

WlSTM RBANOIMI!T,

Pawenjers for I'lilln Jelptila will leave Lehlghton
ai follow)
6.00 v m , tli L. V.j arrlit at Phlla at 8J5 n.m
7 3" a.m. Tla I.. A S. " 11.10a.m.

I,. V. " " 11 107 3(1 a.m. vll p.m.
11.07 p. m. tIi I,. A S. " " 2 IS p.m.
W.OJp.m.tla I.V, " " 2.1Sp.m.
1 27 p, m. l h. S. " " 0 35 p.m.
4 47p.m.lilL. . 8 IN km.
4.44 p. m.Tla. U V. " 8 20 p.m.
7J8 p. ui. vl.i I.. V. " " 10 30 p.m.

IMurnlnir. lnTe dppot at IVrk and Amerlran
ElrrcU. I'hlla., at 710, 8 30 aud (1.49 a. hi.; 2.10
311. and fi lb d. Ri.

t ara irom ipiga.ou io rDiMa-ipiia- , i.K.
Vab. I,, 1874. MILLS CLAKK. Ant

n. H. OP, N. J.Okntiial,a suifQumiANNA mvtsiox.
WIXTEIi AllltASGEMEST,

Colinneflclllg Uao. 15) 1873.
liuw.-- i Traixs.

o.l. No.i. Ni.S. No. 7.
Lrave A.M. A. II. A.M. 1. H.

Ore llldcc 7.30 10 23 123
&ratiii.a... 7.3 iu i.hi i

num. x.i iz i.v.vi
Wllkrt llalre..' 8.10 11.23 2.20
Wlilts IUvoi , 03 12. S 3.40
l'enii lla'i. June, 10.37 1 3J 4.19

Maucu Chunk 750 , 11.00 .'J. 1.40

Catarnuquu U 63 H.17 R30
IZKU O.ZJ Oil

UxlliUlum 0CKI U17 3.37 l.--

Arrive tatlon 0.27 12 4'J 4.03 C.23

Up Triins.
No.'10.'- - Ko.4. No 0.' No.14.

Lent A. . a. m. r. . r. w.
Canton R.30 11.(0 3.53 7.13
L'olhlohe.n...... 8 33 l'J.13 4 27 7 43

li wr U.10 U23 47 7.67
Catasauuu.t 0,4 I2JI2 443 8.UG

.MamhCbunk...., 1..25 fP'JJ 0.10

I'cnn Hhvct, J'n. 10 45 il 023
bllKllaren;.....'llS3 240 '708
llkw.Une 1240 4.b0 8J0 ....

I'Hl.to 1UI 4.20 8 33
1.30 4 63 Oi'3

Arr. GitBUltlU.-- 133 5.00 BM ....
Conniptions.

b'fQueJtonnrj Valley ,'. ft. Down IralnB Nos 3
and 7, and Up tiatns Nob. 10 and 4 connect at

Maucu l liuuK.
.Wli ttoma It. It Down train Isoa. 1, 3, 6 A

:uunt.ctall!tuli'liCui'or I'lilladelulila. Uplmlna
.Nca. 10 A 4 cunnect at Uethlebem r.rrbtlHdel.bh,
Iteluriilng leaiol'titlailelplita ai 7.10 a. m. f .r
lon,.Maucb Chunk, Itath, Wllkea llarre, Tauiaqui,

ribaicn,i Ac; at 9 43 a. m. tor Kanton,
Maucb cliutik, Taiuaiiu.l, llllnuispiirt, Milken
llairo,ai.d Srnnton; at 210 p. ui f.ir Srrantoli,
Ml.km Harm and intcruieiltaio alrttlona; at 330 p.
m, for llAtti and tatou : at 6.13 V. m. l'ir.Mjuch
Chunk.

Tumuaua Branch UP Iralna oa. 10 A 4. and
Oou tiatua ull.3.3 A

to'aml from Tamaqua.
lAhxgn a- Lackawanna u, u. uown trains nop.

I i'7. and Up Irnloa N . 10 A 0 (vmirCl at llolll- -

leliaui for llata and Ctiapuiau Quarilca. itleturu.
log leave Lbapuian'ii ut 7.1J a. in. and 2.13 p. la.

f tntral 1,'attivadnfStw Jtriey. All lr.itnnuiake
clo ci.nneCtlon at nltli Irali.aou Ctutral
Itailroildi I Aw Jersey.

llhidtrc-tiiluwur- c It. It. Down tralna Xos.3
A 3taud Up tialna .Noa. 4 A 14 tomitct at I'blillpa
buris wait BrlDel. It. It. to aud frvui 'IreiiloUi

Ul.aaeipilia aim ueniueie
i'hilaarlithiu lieuUinit ii'ut'road. The Depots

of the I'rnn II. II. and the L. A (j. UlyUluu
are couneitedliy Street Cut.'

11. 1'. UALLm l.i, uen. luiltngtr Agent.
Pab.7, lt.74.

piSNNSYLiVANlA DAIbROAD,

l'llILAUGLril. A & Mill. Ull. Ull lllU.N.

IVInter Time Table.
On and after SUNDAY. NOYKMIIKIt 21. 1873.

the trail' in the liil'a. A Kile K 11. Division l.l
iuiia.lollovB:

YfUSTWAIlD.
llvrrAlO lUraiss leaves I'bl'adelphla 12.55 p m.

" ' llarrUbun; 5J6 p.m.
" " Wllllamsport 0.20 p.m.

Kuiporluui 2.15 a.m.
" arr. at Ilutalo 8i.J a.ui.

sil Malt teaTes rbilndrlpbla 10 30 p.m.
Ilarrlliur 3.15 p m.

' Yyillauisport 7.3 p ui.
" lxrk llaveu - 8.40 p.m

ii ltenOTa 10.03 a.m.
" arr at Krie 7.20 p m,

KtlinlMAll.l''l!s I'hKsdelphU 8.0lalu.i
' ItarrlHburg 1.30 pin.

it i Y tl lam.port 0 2 p.m.
i arr. at Lock Haven 7J.I p.m

ntvnri accosmod'n Je.ive llarrlsburiE 8 23uni
" Yv illlamtp't 1215 pm.

BALD EAOtZ iUAlL leave iv una n.iri 1.10 p.ui,
arr. ai i.i iiieu 310 pin.
KASTWAIIU.

Bcrril.0 KirnrJS leavaa Bualo 325 p m.
i " B1J pm.

" Wllll.ii.iM)rt 1.10 a.m.
" arr. at llarrt.t.uric 4 5) a m.

" 1'LlladalpliU 9.10 a.ui.
ill Mail leaves F.rle 11.21a.m.

Kenova b 40 p.m.
" lick Haven 0M ii.in.
' " Mllllimtpwt 11 lu pm.
" arr. at llariiftburg 3u5 a m.

Ihlladrlphla 8.1 0 a.m.
Elmiia Mail leave '"k Haven 7.53 a.m.

Mlliiaui.port 9 30 a.m.
" arr. ul llaril.bur 3.03 p.m.
l l'ullad IpbU '6.50 p.m.

Habeisdcbo Accoll. leivea Ullllim.Dort 0 30 p.iu
' arr. at llairM'urit 10.60p.ui'

' I'bllli.lphU 23JIUI.
Bau Kaoii Mail leave lck llsien 12.21

; arr. at WltliauMport 13) p.m.
Mall Ka,t connects eH and et at Krle with L

SAMS It W and at Orry and lrvluetuu with
Ull Creek and Ahejbeur It It Yf.

Mall U'.-- l with ea.t and e- -t tralna n I. P A M
S It t. aud at ' orry aol lrvluetuu v. lib OUCr.ek
aud Allegheny 11 It H.

i.luilr.i .'lall and HuTalo Uxpra s ma'ta cloaa
rouiiHttonsat tVUIIa u.pirl wliu A O It ' tlalua
U'rlh.aud at llirr.i .ur llli N 0 n W Iraiua
aouib. i A. liALDVVlN.Q.n'l liupl,

TT cuigiito. ACiui:.nv.
Lehighton, Pa.

Au Institution for Dotli Sexes.

FACULTY :

lev, C, KBSSlttCH, I'rlnclpil and Froreitor
of Claa.lc. aud the UUber hullkh
Braucbes,

MIIS.M. O. KUSsbEH, Preceptws and
Teacher uf 1'alutlng Jul xlrawluj

UK. JOHN M, Kl!iSL,li.U, A. 11. Pro
lahOi of Lallu aud tlroek,

MISS I. O. Mi A I), Teacher or Moilc.'
1V1LSON IllClllllO Asal.Unt.,

Vor Particulars ayp) to a K123SLl.lt, L.bl;h-uo)P- i.

Oct. IT, 1873.

Floral Guide for 1874.
200 Pager..; 500 Engravings and Colored
Plate, Putilis nil Quarterly, at 23 cU.
a Year. Fiist No. lor 1874 Just Issued.
A German edition at sumo juice.

Addrwni JAMES V1CK,
Dov, 10. UobeUri N. Y.

BEATTY & PLOTTS.
Tlio Beatty & Plotts celebrated Gold-

en Tongue

PARLOR ORGAN
U nekiioHleilsed by professors of muslo
nml eeleluated orKiinlsti to he the lead-
ing Parlor Oigan now In un. nd

eiinls of linnnrnre constant-
ly helng received In favor of them. Wo
tnppend a few and wish you to read
hem :

Antiionv, N. J., Jan. 25, 1873
iVessrs llent y &. Plotts, Gents Your

Oigan, hoM me, glvesentlrewitlsfnctlou.
It liinutyof tone and stylo of workumn
stilts areselilom If ever Mirpased. Wlh
Ing you success In your Imslnei-s- , I nut,
with Prof. M. H Uea-ity- .

Siiamokin, P.u. Feb 11,1874.
I have ono of Jientty & I'lott.' Gnlilen

Tongue Organs. It I an execllent
lino tone nml full power. I

llku It better than any I have heard.
M. II. II AltPKL, M. D.

LAunVa. Stat'n, Pa., Jan. 27, 1874.
1 liavo had lleatty & Plotts' Orjnn

Mi eo litgiist 14th, 1872 ; it gives the
highest &atNfaetion, and has proved nil
that it was recommended by the prop'rs

Job IIkni.Y.
Slatinoton, Pa., Feb. 0, 1874.

Beally & Puts' Parlor Oriran I like
better than the Stand ml, nnd it gives
better satisfaction, as I find In my tntv-t- l.

Prof. Fit. V. Mayeu.
Si. CLAin, Pa., Dec. fitlt, 1873.

Messrs. lleatty & Plotts, Genu I
have received the Organ, as rent by your
lino to me, nnd 1 have hud it examined,
and it gives utiiple sntlsl'uption.

Hon. John Siney.
Maiianoy City, Pa., Oct. 10, 1872.

The Ueatty & P otta celebratt d Gold-
en Torgim Parlor Orgnn Is by far the
be-- t 1'arlor Oigan In use. I have care-
fully exaiiiiuiil and. find Its lone,
woikiiianshlp, and durability 'o bo the
best I evers.iw, and I'cati with pleasure
recommend it to upy in want of a first-clau-

jKirJoorgiin,, Prof. 0.(11.. Unokil
' Messrs. Uentty A i'lotts, of Wjshlng-tot- l,

N. J., mo gentlemen of eutei prise,
ami whose presence would bu it credit
to any community. lluckelUtown, N.
J., Herald, 172.

Wasiiinotos, N. J., Sept. 5, 1873.
To Itobeit Morgan, Pottsvllle 1 am

happy to statu that the Instrument ulves
etitiru eatisfactioti, nut only to mybelf
but also to the teacliers o tliu beiultiury
wlio are better judges.

ltev. A. M. Jklly.
We tay, after careful mid costly ex-

periment, It is with pleasure we intro-
duce the "Golden Tongue," knowing
it possesses man) advantages over all
others manulactiired. The tone ex.'els
in fullness, purity, and the thousands
of testimonials which uro being con-
stantly lecelved, am evidence that our
efforts have been eminently sticeesstul.
Fur paitlculiirs and l'tLv List, address

BEATTY & PLOTTS,
Feb. 21.0m Washington. N. J.

II i; III .1 s: II .ITT A .V Sprlns
III.O uud C'oiiiblnutloii

MATTKESS.
P. J. KISTLEK. POSTMASTER

OF WEISSI'OllT, has been appointed
lgent for Leliigl'ton, Weissport and

vicinity to give our citizens i cliancu to
see and test the merits of the arrange-
ment of.spriugs. Ho Is willing to put
tlieiu on trial for any person tor ono
week, nnd If they do not paove supe-
rior to the Woven Who Mattress, Put
nam, Yankee, Norfolk, Wright, Spt

Howe, Tucker, Eureka, Junroe,
luipeilnl, untied btutes, Walker,

Eagle, Saluui or any of tliu
one thousand nnd one Spring lleds that
have been put upon the market, you
nre not asked to buy it. The nbuvo
named beds have been discarded to
maku room for tliu Improved. It Inn
no hiding place for bugs, has no slats
ouitop ot tl.e fprings, but heavy duck
canvas, hooking at tliu baeu of the
spring, that muy be tnken olf and the
slats removed (for cleaning or other-
wise,) by nnybi dy in live minutes and
replaced at pleasure. The springs may
be chunged to oilier portions of the bed
with very little tiouble. The springs
nre wai ranted to keep place mid hist
Jungui than any oilier In use. For In-

valids It cannot be surpassed. He (its
Ihem to any bedstead or different weigh
of persons, the largest number under
the luuvlest patt of the body, and witli
i light coveting of hutkfi, cottnu,. straw
oed, or hair mtitlrt-s'- , they adapt thcin-selx- es

completely, to the body. The
ladli s bhou.d call nnd see the arrange-
ment or bpilug for the cradle, and not
have to use leathers lu wnrm weather.
They are belter than toothing syrup or
cordials ror the little ones. Tlio springs
are made from the very best cast steel
from the celebrated Sheffield wokrs of
England. Come one and all nnd see
them. These beds have been fully es-

tablished In twelve different States.
Tno Furniture men are especially in-

vited to cull and examine these beds,
lleds put upon trial uud no one asked
to purchase uuiil alter a fair trial,

P. J. KISl'LEH
Dov 8 '73-t- f Agent, Weissport.

K.OR SALE. The underslgued
offers his House and Lot, situato

in Franklin township, on the road lead-
ing from Welsspoitto Mackereltown,'at
private sale. The, house Is 20 x 20 it.,
three stories lu I runt wtli basement,
uud thu lot 00 leet trout by 100 deep.
Suitable-fo- r business sUiud. Apply tu

- HENKY UOmKKMi.L.
,;M.reb Htb, IBii-w- U

Sprccll of Gen. Albright
On Currency nnd Free Bunking, in

tlio House of Iteptfseuttitlvcs, April 8,
1874:

Mr. Speaker, I do not know I should
have to speak' on the Impor-
tant question before the llolise If It bad
not been lor the renin rk-- t made this af
ternoon by my. illsliuguMied colluaciie
from Peniieyfvnnla..Mr. Townsend. t
uinlerst nut him to siiy the people of the
section of the country lie represented
nre In favor ofcoiitro:tion; that they do
not desire ni.y more currency, hut are
in favor of some process by wlileli specie
payments shall speedily he resumed. I
eoiiio from it section of Pennsjlvmiia
where the people are largely .engaged In
the mining of uoul ami Ui the inamiinc-lu- re

of Iron. I was liounf but it few
days ago, nnd while there did not find
a single r In eiiaUmini ig or a
single manager Of furnaces, rolling-mill- s,

factories, or maehliie-s- l ops' who
did not say to me, "Give us more cur.--
reney, because during the lust live yens
with Hie currency ihucouutiy hail wu
were prosperous; we were developing
our mines mid building' up our furnaces
mid rolling-mill- s uud extending rail-- .
ro,uls.'' The laborers say. the same
thing ; that before the war, when
lliey were paid at the end of the mouth,
they iiad eight dollars, but now they
have twelitj two dollars above cuil'ent
expenses, and that' lliey rim buy uioru
goods and do mure fur their (amities
with in currency than with eight dollars
of specie before the war. That is what
the luuoring men say In the section ot
the country lioiu which Iconic.

Anil tnls ii alter of coal, .Mr. Speaker,
is mil an uiiitnpoitaiit item Pi Pennsyl-
vania. Ju the three counties ml oln-lu- g

tliu one where Hive there, are mined
tnenty-tw- u million tons of nuthr.icito
coal every year, which when put. Into
New York and Philadelphia, and to the
furnaces, rolling-mill- &e., iswurlli live
dollars it ton uud upwind, tilts icipilr-lu- g

over $100,000,1100 annually to move
this coal to market.

lint It was nut o:i that particular point
I wished to speak. Specie pat incut of
eoutse is desinable. Everybody look's
forward to tliu il.iy when spetlu will
pa) incut will ho resinned. But enu we
resume specie payments by legislative
enaetuieuts? Can )ou pass .nwJ by
which yuit can put gold mid silver Into
the pockets of the people, except us
you pass pruticlive luvvs lu employ the
labor uf the country lu order to develop
the mines of the country aud build up
furnaces and other establishments Hint
will put the raw uiHteiial or theeaith
Into marketable form?

There me ul this time, in lily Judg-
ment, three insuperable objections lu
specie payments The first is tint we
have not gold enough lu the country to-

day; the next is that wu are liupoitlug
more Hum we are expoiting; and, In
tile tlilid place, because we are paying
$15,000,000 ill gold to Europe upon our
bonded 1 mean upiiti the
bonded indebtedness of tlu United
States ns well as of our varlohs corpor-
ations

England and (i'ernmny hoid the best
of our bonded beuurities, Unit Is, those
bonds which pay the highest rate of

When you get your bonds home,
we will Ihen De qu tliu way to' specie
payments. When you can get the bal-
ance of trade In lavor of the United
States, specie payments will soon fol-lo-

and wilbuut any legislation at nil.
Hut we aro told, by gentlemen that

England is paying specie; that France
also is paying specie, ullhough Fr.iuee
has Just emerged from a great and ex-

haustive war. 'I'hey say that Eimland.
Germany and France are'paylug speiio,
uud why cannot we do the Mime tiling
in tun eutiiiir)? in the lirst place, 1
answer that, while the debt of England
is us great ns mat ui tuts country, It Is
held by the English peoplu. Tins peo-
ple of England hold the bonds or consols
ot. England, and the interest paid on
mat imieui-uues- s is paid at nomu.
lliu same is true in regard to Germany,
Instead of our holding ttie bonded in-

debtedness of the nation ourselves', one- -

hull ut it is item nbroail: and all the
great rail load enterprises and deVilop-meiil- s

wlucli have been built liti in this
country duriug tliu last ten or II I teen
years have been built mainly with capi-
tal borrowed in b'urupe.

These are tne reasuiu, Mr. Speaker,
why, in my Judgment, wo cannot now
resume specie payments. .Make tile
country prosperous; duvelop our gie.it,
agrioilluiat regions ; upeu up, tiiu coal,
mines ; cultivate the tottou-lidds- ; m .
coutauu In tact all lliv v.ist fudustrius of
tills couutiy; build up wealtu ; till our
country witu a busy population, and
then there wilt bu no trouble about
epeel payments.

1 desire to buy further, Mr. Speaker,-w-

have not the' amount of money En-

gland has with .vlilch tu resume gpuitje
pattueuls; wu have neither the saniu
amount lu tliu aggregate uur per capita.
And X have a statement here lu which
1 cull attention:
ToUU currency volume of tlio

United anile . . . . 4339,000,000
Less fe'uld una paper reserves, 2uo,uw Dai

Total nctual circulation . it'JUV.tVO.UjO

Circulation per cjpllu.fu .'.
Total currency vol. or England $SS1,043,003
Less reserves .... 1 yilJ,uW

Total actual circulation . 772,W!,0J
C'lreulutiou per Capita, $31 is,i

ToLcurronoy vol. of tiormany $i;2M,0J0,000
l.eos reagtvu iJ.ioO.iw

Total actuul circulation ; tl.uol, 000.00 J
Uircuiutiuii pur capita, tiiUJ-Tot-

currency vol of I'rauce, l,0,0JO,MH
Leas sjieolu ivjoivo lu baiiic , JU.joj

Total actual circulation t U.uo.ixo.oo)
CUvuIuivju per ouplta, titii

It will Iw unpii from this stnlemnnt '

that wlille the. United States Itns
of volume of curreiicv elreul.t- - I

lion, Efgland has $884,000 000. Wo1
hive sixteen dollars ami a fraction per
capita; Kiicl.mil hits twenty-fou- r dollars, I

Germany has twenty-si- x dollars, nnd
Frnnce has thirty four dollars. Now, If
we had eurreeo'v in the United States
cipinl to what England has per capita,
or Germany, or Franoe. we would hi W,
neeoriling to tile per capita of England,
$971,000,000111 currency; or If we had
what Kruno has per capita, we would
have $1,488,000,000; or If we had what
Germ.iiiy has wo would have $1,072,- -
000 000.

Now, duels anybody pretend to say
th.it a country new nnd vigorous, such
as tills Is, mid ilurlng ln be developed,
does not need more money than Eng-
land or Germany or France? We have
a greater area of territory. We have
seventy-si- x thousand miles of railroad,
wliilu EtiKlaml has but fourteen thous-
and miles. As I hnvo said, we are
largely indebted for our railroids nnd
public Improvements to Europe, while
England has paid for the wlsole of hers.
Now, Is It possible that a new country,
which must be built up In every direc-
tion, does not need more money than
an old country, whoso houses nml rall-loa- ds

nnd public Improvements are al-

most Mulshed?
Jf you have not gold enough to do thu

business of the country, whit do you
Intend to do tlie business of thecounliy
with? Whit Ii Iter can you get limn
the promises of a government; because
a government note Is n mnrtgiiito upon
every farm and upon every woikshop
in the country, and the people believe
that, the government will at Inst pay
these promises? Uecause of the waste
and piostratloti which a great uud won-ilerlt-

war produced. this country for the
ttlue being was an I Iscilppled. The Go-
vernment, however, - lending its credit
tu tliu people that its great re-o- u i ces may
be developed. That Is the Idea which a
griatuiatiy men in Pennsylvania and
in oilier pm thins of the country enter-
tain upon litis question.

lint gentlemen say that if you In-

crease the currency you Inll.tto It. Not
neeessarly, because for'v-tw- o million
people need more innqey than thirty-liv- e

millions or tliirlv-tw- o millions. By
some statistics which f have here, nnd
which I uudeistaiul have been very
carefully c illatud. it appears that the
eurieipjy of ti e United States lu 18'I5
was iivr two billions; made up of Uni-
ted States notes, fractional currency and
natlonal-tmu- k notes, compound-Interes- t
legnl-tende- r notes, tempi rnrnry-loa- u,

ceitill;utes of Indebtedness, Treasury 5
percent, leg r.s, Treisury notes
and legal-tende- past due mil not pres-
ented, State bank notes, and three-yea- r

Treasury notes, which l:i the aggreguto
nuioutell lo SJ.'ll 1,078,033. To-da- y

you have but ouu-llrt- of that. Whlld
ynii have some eight hundred millions
uf money, two hundred millions or it Is
tied, up hy reserves mid gold, while, as
1 uuderstandthedlsiluguislicd chilrnnil
of tliu comiiiltteu who ha this bill In
charge, n large quantity of money Is in
tliu hands of poor peoplu who are hor-
ding it, so that the country ot this lime
perhaps has not more than tour hundred
millions ot money with wliih to do
lliu great business of lUa country

AW, sir, 1 do not b lieve that an
expansive, developing country like tills
Is to belted down to aceitalu Sum of
money, nnd that you say you have
reached the ultimate p.ilnt and Hint
there Is no use of going any further. I
believe that 'as we are growing and
expanding we must provide so ne means
by which the people can grow nnd pros
per, too. If you have not gold, what
better bubititute can you llml than Uni-
ted States notes and national-ban- k

notes?
Mr. Maynanl. If the gentleman will

nllow me lu Interrupt him, I would re-

mind him that lu thosu parts of the
coujtry wli-r- there aio no banlts-a- nd

there are whole reglnus of country
where there are no batiks for a hundred
miles .Ul lite money people have they
hold in their pockets, mid a number of
muouiits ot'tifiy uud a liut.dred dollars
come to a great deal in the aggregate.

Mr. .llbrlght. I have no doubt 'of
tjiat. i.ho same is true of the mining
districts of Pctjnsylviiiili. The cotinty
coinmissldncrs of the county in which I
live desired to borrovv money. Though
they had hanks there they could not
bur'uw Irom the banks, uud lliey wept
to and in a lew days lliey
raised Irom tvventy to thirty thousand
dollars wh'ch the miners were willing
to loan the county on the cjunty bond.
And what is true of one county Is no
duttbt true of others.

I have not time to discuss this ques-
tion ns 1 would like, but the opportun-
ity o speak ut .length does not present
Itself, un I, therefore 1 ildslred lo (.ay
whut.I have said so that I inUlit be rst

ud upon this qut s.lun when I shall
yute.

I offered an amend men t y to the
fifth section of tliUdllll, In which I i.ro- -

pose that the reserve of batiks may bu
Itivo-t- e l in a 3 03 per cent, currency
bond which the banks may huld nnd
convert ut pleasure. Of course they
would hold that bund, Gentlemen say
tu me, "Why, the Government does uot
want to give the bond when It lias no
netd fur money," 1 hat would be true
If the Government were uot a debtor.
But the Government would take that
money and buy the gold- - bearing bouds,
and I mid ur Moat a hundred millions, of
currency bonds which the banks absorb;
so that tile GOAemmeiit would be actual-
ly saving and uuklug money by that
proevsj, Lud would ma great degree'

prevent the cnnlrnctlon which happens
nt cerlnln sensons.

And then I propose, in tlilsnmendment
another tfitntj; and that Is that the hunks
shall not pay Interest to banks upon de-

posits. That wns one of the great rea-
sons why there was n pit'de last year.
Money was hoarded In the cities. It
vas to the Interest of tlio banks In tlio

country to get ns large n deposit In the
cities us pos-lbl- because tliny wero

interest ut the rate of 4 percent.
The banks In thu cities desire to mike
still more, nnd lend that innnoy nt rales
of perhaps 8, 10 & 12 per cent., so thtt
the money became scarce hi tlio country
nnd plentiful fur speculative purposes
In Hie cities.

The amendment which I proposo wlll
prevent that. There will not be such
a desire on the part of the bank-- l to send
tlielriiioiiey to the cltles.becausethey get
get no interest on it; but it will enaole
thorn to get very nearly that amount of
interest Iro n the Government, mid It
will enable the G iveruiiieiit In tlnt'Way
to get all.) it a currency bund and redeem
nu equal nmount of gold-be- lug bonds.

Drnwln? Jurorm.
The following bill has become a law;

and we publish It for the Information ot'
the public:

A Supplement to mi act for tlio better
and Impartial selection of persjhs to
serve ns jurors lu each of the counties
of this Commonwealth, The' following
bill w.n sent to tlio Oivernor Jfireh
18th nnd has b;en signed hy him:

Sec 1. lie It enacted, Tlu)t whenever
It shall be made toappcar totho cotlrt cf
camtnou pleas ot any county that the
provisions of lliu laws for the selection
of persons to eetvo as jurors In tlio
courts of uicli county or lho depositing
of their names lu the wheel have uot
been complied witli or that the wheel,

containing the names of such persons
has been broken open or destroyed, so

thai uo jury can be drawn from It,- or'lf
by accident, mistake ur neglect 'of tlu.
sheriff or jury comtiils-loner- s ot 'any
county or either of them thu wheel afot.
said lias been opened, unlocked or un-

sealed except In the presenco Of such
sheriff and jury commissioners, nnd a '

challenge to the array has bjon sustain-
ed for any of the last mentioned causes;
or that the array of Jurors returned at
any court In such county has been
quashed hy reason ot any1 fault or Ir-

regularity In the selection ot persons or;
depositing their names In the wheel, the
said court shall order a new selection ot ,

persons to be made of such number as.o
said court shall designate and their,
names depodted lu such wheel, or a new,
wheel to bu prepared for that purpose,,
for,the remainder of the current year.;

S.-e-. 2. That thereupon it shall beitlo
duty of the Jury commissioners, presl-- :
dent Ju Ige, or additional 1 uv Judu of
the respective district, or a majority o

them, to meet at tlio seat; .of Justiaaof
the respective county at least thirty
days before tlio yourt nt whlcli auali
jurors shall bj sutiimnnd1 to sctve, if so."
m my days slnll Intervene, nnd tako t

out uf the wheel all the names therein
deposited, or If a new wheel cenn.out i
the same and make a now selection of
persons and deposit tliclr names In such .

wheel or, in the new wheel for the re-

mainder ot the current year In tbe same
manner ns Is now directed by law for
the selections of such persons and the )

depositing of their unites In the wheel
at the beginning of the year.

Sue. 3. That hereafter a list contain-
ing tlie name, ocsup.ition'and
of every person placed in the Jury
wheel shall bu kept ocrtltlod by1 the
judge and Jury comnitidoners, or such
of lliein as slnll be prusent'at tlie f,e(co-tio- n

of such persons, and Med of recbrd
In theofDce of the prothonotary of tbo
court ot common pleas of 'the respec-

tive county.
See 4. That, .whenever by existing'

la vs it shall be the duty of any' person
connected with tha selection .or'drawlngj
of Jurors to bo sworn, the oath required,
to be taken shall be reduced to writing,
subscrbed by the person qualities, n'nd
died In tha odlse of the prothq'nritary p't'
the court of common plais as a part of
the records thereof.

Sec. S. Tint whenever the array ot
jurors retufued to any court of oyer aud
terminer and quarter sessions of tbo
peace shall b) quashed, It shall' be'tha
duty of the cleric of said c6urts to forth,
with certify the record thereof to the
court of common pleas where It shall bo
enttred upon and made a 'part of tbs
said court ot common pleas.

Sec, 0. That all lho laws or parfaof
lavff Inponslstcnt. herewith are hereby
repealed.

A. Pardee ii Co,, ef'.Uat.'e,ton, hay
subscribed $3,000 U the, new Centen-
nial Fund, juu rpened In PhlladtlfhUi.


